Simon says bite your lip!
Simon says lift your feet up as high as you can.
Simon says play air guitar
Simon says roll over
Simon says waddle like a penguin
**Simon says to dance the chacha!**
Simon says rub your tummy and pat your head
Simon says to be a beautiful butterfly princess!
Simon says crawl like a baby
Simon says pretend to climb a ladder
Simon says draw with your feet.
Simon says cry like a baby.
Simon says be scissors.
**Simon says smell your feet.**
Simon says hug yourself.

Simon says start singing.
Simon says walk on your knees.
Simon says act like a monkey.
Simon says tickle your friend.
Simon says yawn.
Simon says hide your head in the shirt.
Simon says stand on 1 feet.
Simon says wink with one left eye.
**Simon says tickle your feet.**
Simon says
Simon says do whatever your friend does
Simon says walk backwards.
Simon says say something in foreign language.
Simon says take off one piece of clothing.
Simon says kiss your tummy.